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(i )

i NTRODUCT I ON

Intermittent claudication is a symptom of chronic arterial

occlusive disease (AOD). The arteries in the lower limbs are often

obstructed by the atherosclerotic process. This restriction may take the

form of a narrowing or a compìete occlusion, and collaterals may develop

around it. At rest, flows are often adequate, but when the patient

starts to exercise, the demand for oxygen'in the muscle is increased.

Since blood flow cannot increase maximaì1y because of the restríction,

oxygen debt occurs, and metabolites accumulate. After a certain dís-

tance, pain deve'lops, and the patient is forced to stop walking. This

pain is known as intermittent claudication, and the symptoms may inter-

fere with the patÍent's ability to earn a livelÍhood, or other needs.

Prescribed treatments ha.ve included vasodjlator drugs, sympath-

ectomy, and arterial reconstruction. The two former alternatives have

not proven of value (l). Arterial reconstruction is of value because it
may restore normal hemodynmamics, but, it is not feasible in all patients

because of risks and/or the extent of the disease. Also, reocclusion

occurs in a significant proportíon of cases over a variable period of

time (l ).

Because of the above reasons, and because the natural history

of the disease is such that only a small proportion (less than ten per-

cent) (l) of patients actually deveìop more severe manifestations such as

skin breakdown and/or loss of ìimb, surgery in patients with c'laudication

îs usually reserved for those whose livelihood or other important activi-

ties are affected (?).



(ii )

If there were a treatment not associated with the risks, which

improved the qua'lity of life, it would be a valuab'le addition to the

available options. Exercíse has been shown to be of value as several

studies have indicated an improvement in walking abiìity after tra'ining

programs (3-ll). However, the studies have not establÍshed whether a

change in hemodynamics accompanies the increase in functional ability, or

how site and severity of disease affect the degree of benefit" This

study was undertaken to try and answer these questions.
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CIRCULATION iN THE LOWER LIMB

I - The Normal Limb

A) Relatíonship of pressure and flow

The peripheral vascu'lature is a branching, tapering network of

distensible tubes. The b]ood ejected from the heart during systole is

received by the aorta and large arteries, which constítute the reservoir

portion of the arterial system. During diastole, the recoil of the elas-

tic walis of the vessels provides pressure energy for a continued supp'ly

of oxygenated blood to the periphery" The division of the abdominal

aorta into the two common iliac arteries is the beginning of the arterial

system of the lower limbs.

Repetitive branching increases the number of vessels in paral'l-

el and in series. Larger arterÍes do not, contribute much resistance to

the flow of blood. It is the small vessels (small arteries, arterioles,

precapi'llary sphincters, capiìlaries and venules) that constitute the

major sites of resistance in the vascular system. 0f these, the arteri-

oles are the most important, and, most of the pressure drop occurs ín

this segment. The relationship of pressure, flow and resistance can be

expressed as fo'l I ows:

Resístance = arterial - venous pressure
T
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Variations in musc'le flow are mainly due to changes in the diameter

and therefore the resistance in the arterio]es.

Central arterial and central venous pressures do not change

much, even duri ng waì ki ng. However, âS metabol ic demands ri se,

arterioles dilate. In addition, more precapi'llary sphíncters open, and a

ìarge number of capillaries are perfused. Resistance decreases and flow

i ncreases.

The muscle vascu'lar bed shows a tremendous range of blood flow

that varies according to need. In resting musc'le, the average flow in

man is 2-5 ml/1009/minute (12)" Studies in man and experimental animals

reveal that theìr maxÍmal flow capacity is 40-60 ml/100g/minute (12).

During maximal exercise, when mean arterial pressure increases 10-20%,

the maximal blood flow through the musculature of the lower limbs in man

is l2-16 litres per minute, and 30% higher in athletes ('12).

The "muscle pump" action pìays an important role ín the blood

flow of the lower'limb. Even during quiet standing pressure is exerted

intermittentìy on the walls and contents of the veins. Because the

venous system is equipped with a one-wây valve system, this pressure

forces bjood towards the heart. When in an upright position, this jowers

the venous pressure by breaki ng up the hydrostati c col umn of bl ood

between the heart and the lower'limb. With lowered venous pressure, the

difference in pressure between the arteries and veins of the jimb is
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greater, and flow 'is augmented further through the muscle. During exer-

cise, such as walking, this "muscle pump" effect is even more pronounced.

The muscle contraction actually interferes wÍth flow by squeezing the

intramuscular arteries. But, this is compensated for by the lowerÍng of

venous pressure as exp'lained prevÍously and by the squeezing of blood

from the muscle into the veins (13)"

B) Measurement of Pressure and Flow

l. Flow

There are several techniques wh'ich al'low measurement of blood

flow in the human limb. P'lethysmography is a commonly used technique in

which venous outflow from a limb is briefìy arrested by means of a

pneumatic cuff, while allowing arteriaì Ínflow to continue. Under these

conditions, the inítia'l rate of volume change during venous occlusion is

assumed to be equa'l to arteríal inflow.

Three types of p'lethysmographs are used most commonly:

i ) water-fi 1 1 ed pi ethysmographs

í i ) ai r-fi I 1 ed pl ethysmographs

iii) mercury in silastic strain guage p'lethysmographs

The fÍ rst two types measure vol ume changes di rect'ly as they compì etely

enclose the limb to be measured. The rate of water or air displacement

reflects the rate of arterial inflow" This method is faÍrly accurate

when compared to direct intraarterial flow measurements (14). Its maior

advantage is that it is noninvasive, and can be used for repeated
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measurements. However, the apparatus is bu'lky and must be app'lied with

care. Consequently the subject needs to be still. This factor makes

measurements duríng some types of exercise difficult.

The mercury in silastic strain guage method is less cumbersome

to handl e in that 'it el imi nates the water or ai r fi l'led encl osure to be

adjusted.

In patients w'ith arterial occlusive disease, and the resulting

lower arterial systoìic pressures, cuff pressures required to occlude

venous flow may impede arterial inflow as well. This presents a problem

vrhen flow measurements are necessary in patients subiect to thjs situa-

tion.

The indicator dilution methods used to measure blood flows are

based on the Fick principle that states that:

Biood Flow =
(l/min)

units of indicator/minute
ing

An indicator, for example dye, is ïniected into an artery leading to the

vascu'lar bed being studied, Venous blood'leavjng the segment is sampled.

The changíng concentration of the Índícator ís detected and used to cal-

culate the rate of flow"

The thermodilution technique is an appì ication of the

indicator-dilution principle ín which a known change in heat content of

bl ood 'is i nduced at one poi nt i n the ci rcul ati on , and the resu'l ti ng
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change in b'lood temperature is monitored at a point downstream from the

injection sjte.

This indicator dilution nethod cannot be easiìy adapted for

repeated determinations because of severai limitations:

I ) frequent bl ood sampl i ng requi red

2) cal ibration procedures

3) indicator accumulation

4) the need for arterial puncture

However, the technique has provÍded reproducible results and has been

used to measure extremity flow (15).

The local clearance method involves the washout or clearance of

a truìy diffusable, radioactive tracer from the tissue. EssentÍaì'ly,

after its injection, the concentration of radioactivity is counted over

time to calcu'late the washout of the isotope by b'lood fjow. The rate at

which the isotope is washed away depends upon its concentration in the

tissue, and the rate of capi l'l ary bl ood flow. ¡s¡s¡133 has been

used extensively by Lassen, Tonneson and others, especia'lìy for measuring

flows duríng exercise, where previous methods had made it difficu'lt

(16-.l8). 0ther radioisotopes that have been used include is¿'i¡si25

and technetium99. The vaìidity of this method depends upon severa'l

factors: the isotope should be truly diffusable, it must not interfere

with the steady state of the system, and there must be uniform tissue

'labellíng. The major advantage of this method is that the c'learance can
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be followed from a depot of isotope'in saline during rest and exercise in

a muscle. There is still some controversy over the vaì'idity of this

method for blood flow measurement in varying tissue beds (19). However,

íts use for measuring flows in patients with arterial occ'lusive disease

was outlined by Tonneson (18) who found that the use of exercÍse blood

fl ows determi ned by the Xenonl 33 cl earance techni que gave better

discrimination between normajs and patients than does pìethysmography

because the latter cannot be used during exercise.

2. Pressure

Bjood pressures can be measured Íntra-arterÍal'ly, but this

method is invasive. There are good indirect methods that allow measure-

ment of arterial pressure; usually a pneumatic cuff and stethoscope being

the sole equipment required. The cuff is wrapped around the limb in

question, and Korotkoff sounds, heard by the stethoscope placed over an

artery distaj to the cuff is cornnonly used for clinical pressure determi-

nations. This auscultatory method utiiizes the appearance of the first
sound during cuff deflation to signify systo'lic pressure, and the onset

of "muffìing" of the sound as diastolic pressure.

When arterial pressures are low, as in arteries dista'l to sites

of obstruction, the Korotkoff sounds are often impossible to hear through

a stethoscope. The transcutaneous Doppìer ultrasonic flowmeter is an

example of equipment that can be emp'loyed to pick up even small flows in
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an artery where pressures are very low. This is done by directing high

frequency sound towards the vessel in question. The frequency is not

changed when it is back scattered by non-movÍng surfaces. But, when ít
is reflected from moving partícles, such as cells w'ithin the b'ìoodstream,

sound waves are shifted in frequency by an amount proportional to flow

ve]ocíty (20). As the cuff is graduaì1y deflated, the detector, placed

over a di stal artery, emi ts responses as soon as the fal 'l i ng cuff

pressure allows the flow of blood into the límb segment. This signifies

systolic pressure. This method of systo'lic pressure measurement has

proven easy to perform and the resul.ts reproducibìe (21)"

Another way to measure limb systolic pressures utilÍzes the

pulse pick-up method. This involves placement of capacìtance or other

pulse pick-ups over the artery. Mechanical displacement by a pulsating

artery of the sensitive pick up, signaìs when cuff pressure falls just

below systolic pressure. One drawback of this method is that the tension

needed to app'ly and hold the pick up in posÍtion is sometimes too severe

for limbs with 'low pressures, rest pain or gangrene.

The spectroscopic method requires that the foot be elevated to

decrease blood contained in the superficial vessels. A pneumatic cuff is

inflated prior to returning the limb to a horízontal position. A hand

spectroscope is an instrument used to detect the return of oxyhemoglobin

in the skin distal to the cuff duríng gradual deflation.
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The visual "flush" method duplicates the prevÍous process, but

utilizes the naked eye to observe when the return of a pink flush to the

skin of the foot or digit, denotes onset of flow. Tests of both these

methods agree weìl with the results of pulse p'ick up measurements (22).

C) Control of Circu'lation in Vascular Smooth Muscle

'l . Basal Tone

Smooth muscle vessels exhibÍt a basal tone. Inherent myogenic

activity of the smooth muscle in the arteriojes and precapiì'lary sphinc-

ters js responsibìe for a basai vascular tone which keeps these vessels

in a state of partial constriction. This basic activity of

smooth musc]e is manifest even ín the absence of extrinsic nervous inf'lu-

ences, or of blood borne agents such as adrenaline, noradrena'line, angio-

tensin or vasopressin (23).

2. Centrai Control

The adrenergi c vasoconstri ctor i nfl uences ari se pri nci pal ìy

from the rostral region of the medulla oblongata where tonically active

neurons located in the 'latera'l reticul ar formation cause general ized

vasoconstriction in most vascular beds. This nedu'liary region is known

as the vasomotor center, and it exerts its control on the cardiovascu'lar

system via sympathetic adrenergic pathways which are tonicaììy active"

They have an inherent tendency to transmit nerve Ímpulses a'|1 the time,

thereby maíntaining even normaììy a slow rate of firing in essentiaì'ly
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all vasoconstrictor nerve fibers of the body at a rate of about one-half

to two impulses per second Q4\. This contjnual firing pattern is known

as sympathetÍc vasoconstrÍctor tone, and the partiaì state of contraction

ít produces in the blood vesse'ls is called vasomotor tone.

The primary inf'luence on the vasomotor center is exerted by the

stretch receptors, or baroreceptors. These mechano receptors are located

at strategic high pressure sites of the cardiovascular system; nameìy the

carotid sinus, the aortic arch, the thyrocarotid iunction and cardiopul-

monary area (25).

The medullary cardiovascular center also collaborates 'intimate-

'ly with hÍgher centers in the cortex by means of descendíng excitatory

and inhibitory pathways. This higher center may modu'late or even domi-

nate control of the tonically active vasomotor center

The vasomotor center, then, integrates information from the

periphery and higher autonomic control system and ís capabìe of regulat-

ing blood pressure, the cardiac output, and flow distribution.

3) Neural Control

primari'ly, the sympathetic adrenergic vasoconstrictor nerves

act by re]easing noradrenaline (NA) which combines with alpha receptors

i n the membranes of the smooth mu.scl e ce] I and i nduces toni c contracti on

of this muscle. The general function of this system is blood pressure

control , The acti vi ty of these nerves supp'lyi ng skel etal musc'le vessel s
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modu'lates blood pressure by ref'lexìy altered afferent impu'lses from baro-

receptors located main'ly in the carotid sinus and aortic arch. Blood

vessels tend to constrict in response to sympathetic adrenergic discharge

to the vessels during exercise. Local metabolic factors in the exer-

cising muscle bed Ítself actualìy override any significant effect of this

discharge there. However, the generajized constriction response supports

the blood pressure rise in the face of vasodilatation in the large exer-

cising muscle areas. Vasodijator fibers, chol inergic sympathetic fÍbers,

have been demonstrated in dog and cat, but their presence cannot be taken

for granted in man (26)" They release acetycholine to stimulate recept-

ors in the vascular smooth muscle and produce vasodilatation" A barrage

of vasodijator impulses to the muscle vascular bed accompanies other

sympthatic responses to coordinate the need of the muscles for a high

blood supply during a defence reaction - the "fight or flight" response.

4) Hormonal Control

The adrenal medullae secrete both epinephrine and norepineph-

ri ne. I,lhen the sympathetíc nervous system throughout the body is stimu-

'lated to cause direct effects on the blood vesseìs, it also causes the

adrenai medullae to secrete these two hormones which reinforces the

action of neurogenic control. This is especia'l1y true of epinephrine.

These hormones then circulate throughout the body and accentuate the

neural effects on the vascuiar system. Two types of receptor sites have

been found on the smooth muscl e wal I s of the vascul ature supplyí ng
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skeleta'ì muscle. These are known as alpha and beta sites, and occur in

varying concentrations in djfferent tissue beds (27). Norepinephrine

acts primari'ly on a'l pha receptors , and has sl Í ght ef f ects on beta si tes '

Epinephrine, on the other hand, excites alpha and beta receptors equally.

In the vascular bed of skeletal muscìe, the arterio'lar smooth muscle

contains so many beta receptors that epinephrine secretion causes a

resi stance decrease.

Various other substances such as vasopressin, angiotens'in II,

adrenal corti coi ds, serotoni n ( 5-H-T ) , prostagl andi ns and hi stami ne may

exert various influences, but theír roles are not well understood. Their

effects may range from a permissive action, as in the case of corticoids,

to the reinforcement of sympathetic vasoconstrictìon by angiotensín II

(28) . Agai n, though, hormonal contro'l is far 'less infl uentia'l than its

sympatheti c neura'l counterpart.

5) Local Control (AutoregulatÍon)

i ) Theories of Control

"The capaci ty of ti ssues to r^egu'l ate thei r oþrn bl ood fl ow i s

referred to as autoreguiation' (29)

A'll of

I atí on

of the

0rgans

the deta'i j s expl ai ni ng the mechani sm responsi b'le for autoregu-

are not known, and may vary with djfferent vascular beds. The use

term is often restricted to mean the ability of some tissues or

to maí ntai n a reì ati ve'ly constant rate of bl ood fl ow
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through them despì te changes in arterial perfusion pressure over a

moderate range of pressure. Autoregulation involves a local a'lteration

in pressure and resistance that is automaticaììy followed by flow

changes. Several theories have been proposed in an attempt to explain

the phenomenon. These 'include:' the tissue pressure hyoothesis, the myo-

geníc hypothesis, and the metabolic hypothesis (30). The tissue pressure

hypothesis can be summarized by stating that an increase ín perfusion

pressure produces an increase in blood volume of the tissue, and a net

transfer of fluids from the intravascular to the extravascular compart-

ments. The resulting increase in tissue pressure is believed to compress

the thi n-wal I ed vesse'l s , and reduce the f'low of bl ood to the ti ssues .

However, this mechanism could only operate in an encapsu'lated organ, and

evidence for this theory is lacking.

Support for a myogenic hypothesis came from several reports

(31). These are based soìely on negative evidence: that is that an auto-

regulatory response occurred despite manÍpulation of variables such as

oxygen, altered perfusion pressûres, and denervation" From this research

evolved the myogenic hypothesis which states that vascular smooth muscìe

contracts in response to stretch, and relaxes with reduction in stretch.

Therefore, the initial flow increment produced by an increase in per-

fusion pressure which distends the blood vessels would be followed by a

return of flow to the previous control'leve'l by contraction of the smooth

muscles of the resistance vessels and decreasing their diameter ß2).
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The smooth muscle found in the arterioles and sphÍncter sections of the

resistance vesse'ls is known as visceral or single-unit smooth muscle.

Many independent pacemakers exist in the precapi'lìary vessels, resuiting

Ín "vasomotion" and rhythmic closure of the precapiììary sphincters (33).

Stretch of the vessel wal'ls increases the rate of firing of action poten-

tials in precapiìlary sphinctermusc'les, causing contractjon. Converse-

ly, the reduction of membrane distension decreases the dischange rate,

and contraction is relaxed.

The metaboiic hypothesis states that vasodilation of vessels in

metabol'l'ica11y active tissue is due to relatjve concentrations of loca'l

metabolites. Many substances have been proposed as mediators of meta-

bolic vasodilatation, and they vary with the tissue involved. Some of

the earliest proposed substances Ínclude lactíc acid, C02, and hydrogen

ions. Another widely investigated candidate is P}Z" Changes ín oxygen

tension provoke changes in the contractile state of vascular smooth

muscle: increases in P0Z lead to increased contnaction which in turn

leads to a reduction in P02, and this results in the re'laxation of

smooth muscle. The osmola'lity of the tissue fluids are also thought to

play a major ro'le in influencing locai control. Other proposed vasodija-

tors are: potassium ion, inorganic phosphates, adenosine (especial'ly in

the coronary vesse'ls), and, more recently, prostagìandins (34).

Currently, it is thought that contro'l of loca'l blood supply in

skeletal muscle ís achieved by a combination of nryogenic and metabolic
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factors. The two act to provide blood flow according to tissue needs

even when arteria'l pressure is experÍmenta'lly altered, and despite the

absence of neural and hormonal influences"

i i ) Reacti ve Hyperem'ia

a) Review

Reactive hyperemía is the 'local vascular response to temporary

arterial inflow occl usion. It occurs when flow is reintroduced, and

increases to a poÍnt above control restÍng leveì. This can be explaíned

by the effects of an accumulation of metabol'ites, and the low transmural

pressure combining to allow ìarge quantities of blood to perfuse the

area. Blood flow returns to preocclusion vaìues over varying tÍme

periods, depending on the'ìength of ischemia, and the relatíve health of

the arterial channels. This appears to take place independent of any

nenvous connections (35). Following five minutes of ischemia, the

reactive hyperemia blood flow to the calves of a group of twenty normal

subjects varied from 14 to 38 ccl100 cclmin. (avg. 23 ccl100 cclmin)

(36). Flows were measured by venous occ'lusion plethysmography during the

first 5 seconds of flow after arterial inflow occlusion. This wide range

of peak flow is also documented in similar studies (36). In addition,

Eichna and l^lilkins (37) reported that hyperemic blood f]ows were augment-

ed wÍth success'ive triaìs, five minutes apart during an experimental

session. These flows varied from I cc to I ccl100 cclmin" above

previously measured va'lues in the calves of forty-two normal subiects.
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CharacterÍstically, second trial flows exceeded the first, and those of

the third trial exceeded the second. By the fourth determination, there

was no further íncrease. The average increase between the first and

fourth measurement was 4 ccl100 cclmin, or 20-?5% of the initja'l flow.

This would seem to indicate a gradua'l dÍlatation of perìpheral vessels

during the time of testing.

Reactive hyperemia blood flow varjes directly with arterial

pressure (37.,38)" Other factors a'lso affect hyperemic flows, and were

tested under the following conditions:

I ) during full body heatÍng to promote peripheral vasodilatation

2) during local heating of the limb in question to 400C after fìve,

ten and fifteen minutes of ischemia

3) during mi'ld vasoconstricctor stímuli, eg. Í) deep breathing, ii) ice

on face and neck, Íii) pricking the skin

4) during strong vasoconstrictor stimu'l i, í.e. cool ing

5 ) fo j 'l owi ng pregangl i oni c sympathectomy

6) during sleep - both naturaì and narcotically induced"

Eichna and Wilkins (35) found that flows were relatively unaffected by

the aforementioned factors. The strong vasoconstrictor s¿'¡¡u1 i (4)

and some vasodilator stimuli (1) ultered flows only if there was

accompanyi ng changes i n arteri aì pressure.

To study the effect of altering arterial pressure on blood

flow, a study of red b'lood cejl veìocity in the cat sartorius muscle
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circu'latìon was undertaken by Henrich et al (38). The femoral artery and

vein supp'lying the isolated sartorius muscle were cannulated and connect-

ed to the centra'l ends of the contralateral femoral vesse'ls by means of a

circuit contajning a 5 ml reservoir interposed between the vessel and the

central artery. A va'lve arrangement permitted perfusion of the muscle at

desired pressures and shift between two perfusion pressures without

appreciab]e delay. They found that the time to peak flow remained con,

stant over the pressure ranges tested even though hyperemia duration

varíed consi derably.

The myogenic theory of autoreguìation may explaÍn the results

of this study. The higher arteria'l pressures cause a greater stretch of

the resistance vessels. When the arterial occlusion is terminatedo a

myogeni c constri ctor response i s trÍ ggered, and fl ow i s al I owed to

decrease rapidiy. A second expìanation for the decreased hyperemic flow

duration at higher pressures may be that more rapìd washout of metabo-

'l i tes occurs wi th hi gher peak fl ows "

b ) Rol e of Ski n and Musc]e Vascul ature

Excluding bone, the lower limb is made up of two main tissue

beds: muscle and skin. When measuring blood flows with the p'lethysmo-

graphic method, the flows of muscle and skin are included jn the ca'lcula-

ted tota'l flow. From measurements done in rabbits, Folkow and Neil (39)

deduce that total ske'l eton marrow bl ood supply per mi nute wou'l d
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be about 400 to 600 m'l per unit weight; or 8 to 12% of resting cardiac

output.

Although reactive hyperemia occurs in both skin and in tissues

deep to the skin, the greatest contributor to the increased flow values

is muscle (40). To investigate this conclusion, Coles and Cooper (40)

placed a subject's forearms in pìethysmographs with the water at body

temperature. Forearm flows were measured before and after a five mÍnute

period of circulatory arrest. Then the left forearm was cooled by water

at lzo0 for 20 minutes within the p'lethysmograph. Measurements were

repeated, and the hyperemia in the left forearm was considerab'ly reduced.

It could be concluded that both skin and muscle circu'lation contributes

to hyperemic flows in the warm human forearm. To insure that the post-

coo'ling hyperemia reflected that of intramuscular vasculature, another

series of experiments were repeated in which skin flow was halted by

adrenal in iontophoresis" Results indicated littìe abso'lute difference

between the reacti ve hyperemia i n the col d forearm subiected to

i ontophoresi s , and the col d forearm whi ch had not been treated.

Therefore, reactive hyperemia fjows in warm human forearms reflect flows

of both skin and the muscle it surrounds. However, when cooling has

taken pl ace, ês in the previous experiments, hyperemic fl ows are

attributed to the muscular vasculature a'lone.
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c) Role of Training

The effects of training on reactive hyperemia in the human calf

has been studied (41,45). Using strain guage plethysmography, Kroese

(41) compared reactive hyperemia flows in trained and untrained subjects

with matched ages. He found a significant difference in maximal flows

between traÍned adult groups, and theÍr untrained counterparts (Table I)

(41 ).

Tabl e i
Age 24 Aqe 58

Max. F'l ows

ml /mi n/dl )

Trai ned

?ao
Untrai ned

26.5

Irai ned

37 .5

Untrai ned

23

No significant difference was found between the groups in basa'l flow or

recovery time. Mah'ler et al confirms this (45). This may reflect a train-

ed response of the arterioles which have been dilated repeatedly during

recument periods of running, Kroese suggests that this traíning of the

arterioles may induce a greater ability of the arterioles to di'late in

response to the stímulus of círculatory arrest. He tested this theory by

repeating his experiments on subjects who had one leg immobilized in a cast

for 6.5 weeks (41). These legs showed a significantly lower post ischemic

maxima'l flow than the limbs which had not been Ínrmobilized. In addition,

six weeks after the cast was removed, maximal flows increased with resumed

use of the afflicted 'leg. Kroese emphasízes that since arterioles receive

few stimuli for dilatatíon during ìeg irnmobiìization, there is a reduced

ability to dilate in response to cÍrculatory arrest.
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i i i ) Exerci se Hyperemi a

The vascular response to exercise differs in two ways from

reactive hyperemia, Firstìy, hyperemia after exercÍse has been shown to

occur so]eìy in the tissues deep to the skin (40)" Secondly, exercise

hyperemia is primarily evoked by local metabolite accumulation occurring

in the exercised lirnb, and is li.nearly reìated to the amount of work per-

formed provided it exceeds a certain minimal quantity (43). It is thought

that up to a critical level, b'lood flow increases with the workload, and-

removes the products of metabolism. Beyond this point, at which blood

flow can no longer increase, a metabo'lic debt is established that must be

repaid in the post exercise period. The magnitude of this debt deter-

mines the excess flow that is cajled post exercjse hyperemia. I,lhen

reactive and exercise hyperemia flows were compared in healthy subjects,

Bartolí et al (44) found that only in the duration of hyperemia (i.e.

time to return to basal flows) did a difference in the two reactÍons

exist. The experimenters compared hyperemia flows after five minutes of

arterial Ínflow occlusion with the flow characteristícs after 135 seconds

of exercíse on an electronic foot ergometer at 50 kg. Mahler et al (45)

found no significant difference in post exercise reactive hyperemia

between controls and marathon runners when measuring flow and pressure

components. However, recovery half tÍmes (time for mean arterial ve'lo-

city to return to one haif the increase over resting velocity values as

measured by Doppler ultrasound) was significantly'longer during exercise
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hyperemia in control subjects than in marathon runners. Exercise was

performed on a foot ergometer for four minutes, and flow velocities

measured over the femoral artery immediately after work stoppage" It
should be noted that the runners performed significant ìy more work in

the ailotted time (control subjects did 146 kg, and runners completed 179

ks, p1.02) (45).

D) Effects of Exercise

l. 0n Lower Limb Flow

Duri ng muscu'lar contractions, b'lood fl ow may actual ìy cease

through pinched arteries, only to stream through rapidly between contrac-

tions. Folkow et al (46) used the ys¡s¡133 clearance techníque to

substantÍtate thÍs theory by measuring blood flows to the limb during

heavy rhythmic exercise. The subject worked while tilted at a 600

ang'le, and also while supine. The authors investigated the influence of

transmural pressure differences as control'led by the subject's position.

Maximal flow rate during supine exercise was significantly'less than

flows measured in subjects exercising at a 600 ang'le. These observa.

tions supported the theory that the pumping action of the muscles on dis-

tended veins with competent valves caused a rhythmic emptying of venous

segments, and a subsequent 'lowering of venous pressure. This resulted in

a net gain Ín the pressure head (Pa-Pv) and flow increased accordingly.

Indicator and thermodilution or isotope ciearance techniques

have been employed by many investigators to measure blood flows during
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exercise (17 ,47,48). Tonneson (17) had his subjects exercising on an

ergograph that mimmícked the gastrocnemÍus contractions of wai ki ng.

Using Xenonl33 clearance, he found that blood flow increased gradu-

alìy with increased workloads up to a maximum of 40 ml/100 gm/min. At

approximateìy one-half the maximum capacity for muscular exertion, no

further increase in flow rates occurred. This Ís probabìy due to the

i imiting effect of squeezing the arteries and preventing a further

increase in fìow during hard muscu'lar contraction. Tonneson and Sjersen

(49) later confirmed that the upper limit of muscle flow appears to be

reached rapidly in 30-48 seconds after onset of exercise.

Pentecost (47) using indÍcator dijution technique, measured

blood flows in the external iliac vein before, during and after exercise

on a bicycìe ergometer" His results agreed with other work and showed

that the onset of exercise resuits in a rapid increase in perfusion of

the working limb. By monitoring oxygen consumption, he found that it
too, increased to a maximum level during exercise of about 231-?48

ml /mi n. í n compari son to the 20-?4 m'l /mi n. at rest. Hl avova et al (48 )

also substantiated these results.

Wahren and others (50) compared fit, male subjects aged 25-30

with men aged 52-59 of comparabìe fitness levels, and found that even

with increasing âgê, blood flows increased linearly with oxygen consump-

ti on at submaxima'l work'l oads i n al j subj ects "
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Artificially induced ischemic exercise in normal subjects can

demonstrate a post exercise hyperemia considerabìy hìgher than that meas-

ured after normal exercise conditions (51)" Hillestad (43) compared peak

calf flows under exercise conditions simi'lar to those assigned to sub-

iects with tourniquets, and after one minute of ischemic exercise. The

post ischemic exercise flows averaged 29.8 + 6.0 ml/100 ml/min. These

were significantly higher than peak flows folìowing similar levels of

free exercise (.l2.0 ml/100 ml/min). The post exercjse hyperemia in the

ischemic limbs was proìonged over that measured in the normal subjects"

These levels in the normal limb are relativeìy low because of the low

metabolic demand of the minute of exercise. The limb after ischemic

exercise may mimíc that of a muscle bed dístal to an arterial obstruction

in a subject with periphera'l vascular disease. The abnormally prolonged

time of increased muscle b'lood f'low may reflect greater dilatation of

intramuscular arteries when subjected to increased demands for nutritive

flow during and after ischemic exercise.

?. 0n Ankle Systolic Pressures

The greatest drops in mean pressures in the resting circulation

of man occurs in the arterioles. When systoìic pressures are recorded at

the leveì of the ankle, va'lues are usua'lly higher than the brachial

(22).

During walking exercise, vasodilatation of the arterioles Ín

the muscle resujts in decreased peripheral resistance. Flow is augmented
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to meet the rnetabolic needs of the working muscìe. Figure I in Carters'

revjew (22) iilustrates the brachial and ankle systolic pressure response

to exercise in hea'lthy subjects. Before exercise, systolic pressures at

the ankle are greater than brach'ial, and the brachial minus ankle

pressure difference is negative. After exercise, there is a slight fall

in ankle pressures, and some rise in the brachial pressure. However, the

brachial pressure remained lower than the ankle throughout the period of

post exerclse measuremenEs,

Strandness and Bell (52) utijized treadmÍll wa'lking at 2 mph,

1?% ìnc1ine, to stress their normal control subjects. They found that

after five minutes of exercise the ankle pressures remained at'140 mm Hg.

No data regarding systemic pressure response was provided.

E) Effect of Training

L 0n Lower Limb Blood Flow

Usi ng the Xenonl 33 cl earance techni que to cal cul ate fl ows

duríng exercise, seveia'l authors have evaluated the effect of training on

bl ood fl ow to the 'leg muscl es ( 1 7,53'55 ) .

Grimby et al (53) compared muscle blood flow at submaximal and

maximal exercjse leve'ls in both trained and untrained subjects. When

flow values were expressed as ygZ -^ 100, there was no significant
Max. V02

difference between trained and untrained subjects at any given workload.

However, when flows were compared at equaì VOe levels, the untrained
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subiects had an average flow rate significantìy higher than that of the

trained. Muscle blood flows had increased gradualìy with increasing work

loads in both groups. Maximal. flows reached values of equa'l proportions

for traÍned and untrained subjects alike. The authors concluded that an

untrained individuai wil'l have a'higher blood fìow per unít musc'le tissue

at comparable workloads than a well trained counterpart.

2. 0n Local Enzyme Activity

Studies have shown that a good correlation exists between the

i ncreasi ng abi ì i ty of a muscl e to perform prol onged exerci se and an

i ncreasi ng content of respi ratory enzymes ( 55-57 ) "

Varnauskas et al (55) studìed blood flow and enzymatic actìvity

in skeletal muscle in seven subjects before and after training. A

six-week schedule of 3xlweek cycling regimen was assigned" Significant

increases in maximal oxygen consumption were measured in al'l subjects"

The vastus-l ateral i s bl ood fì ow, when measured usi ng the ¡s¡e¡ì 33

cl earance techni que at a workl oad at 60% tvtax. ù02 decreased af ter 14

days of training in a'lj but one subject. The most prominent effect of

training was the 44% increase in succinate dehydrogenase (SDHG) activity,

an enzyme probabìy present on'ly in the mitochondua and constituting an

t'ntegral part of the respiratory chain (58). This parameter was sampìed

by muscìe biopsy. Measurements of ìeg circumference r:u'led out any rela-

tionship between leg size, or change in size, and blood flow changes"
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These findings of increased oxygen extractÍon due to enhanced

SDHG actÍvity, suggests that less blood flow is needed in the muscle to

secure the required amount of oxygen for the work output.

3. 0n Capillary Density

Hermansen and Wacht'lova (59) compared the capiì1ary densíty of

skeletal muscle in well traÍned and untrained men. They emphasized that

the number of capillaries per square millimeter were approximately the

same in the two groups. However, the average size of the muscle cell in

well trained muscle was larger than the untraíned muscle cell. l,lith the

sane number of capillarÍes observed in both trained and untrajned muscle

sections, yet a smaller number of fibers per section, the number of cap-

illaries per fiber must be hÍgher Ín the we'l'l trained muscle. This wou'ld

lend itself to improved blood and nutrient suppìy, and more efficient

metabol ic waste removal "

4. Concl usi ons

Training has been shown to improve the muscle's abi'lity to

extract oxygen from its bjood suppìy by decreasing the ratio of the num-

ber of muscl e f i ber per capi'l 'l ary, and i ncreasi ng respi ratory enzyme

acti vi ty. Succi nate dehydrogenase , reduced dÍ phosphopyri di ne nucl i eti de

dehydrogenase, DPNH cytochrome c reductase, succinate oxidase and cyto-

chrome oxidase activities have all been shown to increase approximately

twofold in response to training (56).
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Exerci se muscl e bl ood fl ow i s al so affected by trai ni ng.

Untrained individual s achieve maximal flows of the same magnitude as

trained subjects, but at any gÍ.ven submaxima'l workload the untrained have

higher flows. This suggests that a higher rate of flow per unit tissue

is available to the untrained muscìe, whereas, the traÍned muscle group

makes more efficient use of the available nutrients.

Muscle lactate accumulation has been suggested as a source of

muscle exhaustion, but Sal tin (54) indicates that it may be the pH

changes that accompany increased lactate levels that decrease the speed

of many biochemical reactions in the muscle cell. ThÍs would limít the

availability of energy and cause fatigue.

The vascular response to training when tested during reactive

hyperemia showed an ability to aìlow higher peak flows in trained limbs

as compared to untrained limbs (41). It has been suggested that repeated

dilatation of the arterioles during training sessions augmented the

ability to dilate in response to circulatory requirements. When exercise

hyperemia was compared between marathon runners and control subjects,

mean arterial velocity recovery r^/as significant'ly shorter in the trained

subjects (45). Again, this may indicate a training response of the vas-

cu'lature to dilate quick'ly and wider so that cellular needs are satisfied

in the most efficient way.
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II - THE ABNORMAL LIMB

A) Arterial Occlusive Disease (AOD)

l. Atherosclerosis: An 0verview

The most frequent cause of chronic limb Íschemia in an over-

whelming majority of patients is atherosclerosis. The available liter-
ature on atherosc'lerotic lesÍons reveals that the ediology, cause and

mechanism of the production of atheromatous lesions and the progression

of atherosclerotíc disease are not completely understood.

The role of local endothelial injury in atherosclerosis has

long been recognized and many factors can potentially contribute to endo-

thel i aj damage i ncì udi ng: hemodynami c factors , metabo'l i tes , hormones ,

toxins and viruses (61). Plasma lípoproteins penetrate into the artery

wali. When the endothelial barrier is broken and platelet aggregation

occurs, the underlying cel'ls are exposed to very hígh 1Ípoprotein concen-

trations. The resuJt is cellular uptake of ìipoprotein. Platelets

appear to contain and release a very potent factor that is mitogenic for

smooth muscle ce'lìs, and thus atherosclerotic lesions proìiferate.

El evated fi brous and compl icated p1 aques represent a more

advanced stage of the disease. These plaques are the basis for many of

the clinical manifestations of atherosclerosis such as a thrombosis lead-

ing to abrupt narrowing or occlusion of a vesse'l . A'lso, atheromatous or

thrombotic fragments may break off and embolize to a more dista'l por:tion
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of the arterial tree. Weakness of the vessel walls due to deqeneration

may lead to aneurysmal dilatation"

The progress of atheroscl erosi s Í s s'l ow, usual ly spannÍ ng

several decades. Lesjons tend to progress with age, but both "early" and

"late" lesions are found in the same patient. Investigators now know

that ear'ly changes in the vesse'l wall can be seen as soon as three years

of age, and, in humans, are common by the second decade (62). The pro-

cess of atherosclerosis is enhanced by the presence of diabetes, hyper-

tension, I ipoprotein abnormaìities, obesity and smoking (6.l,63,64).

Atherosclerosis predominantly affects'large and medium size

arteries. 0ften it deveìops at arterial bífurcations, sites of cu'rva-

ture, and near the origíns of vessels. l,lhen lamínar flow is disrupted,

eddy currents are set up which may traumitize the intÍma. Segmentaì dis-

tribution of the disease is demonstrated by the frequent involvement of

the distal superficiaì femoral in Hunter's canal. Common'ly affected

bifurcations incl ude those of the abdominal aorta, common il iac, and

common carotíd arteries"

2. Peripheral Vascular Disease

Peripheral vascular disease is the term used to refer to the

obstruction of the perípheral arterial system by atherosclerosis. The

obstructíon may consist of one or more stenoses, or one or more occlu-

sions. Sites of high frequency of involvement include the abdominal
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aorta, the aorta-i I i ac branches , the superfi ci a'l femoral artery, the

popl'itial and its distal channels. Symptoms may become noticeable as a

result of slow progressjve obliteratÍon of the arterial lumen, or abrupt-

ly, as the result of an acute arterial thrombosis or embolism.

Investigators have sought to quantify the 'critical stenosis'

at which flow conditions are affected adversely (65,66). Using short,

graded stenoses in the íliac arteries of anesthetÍzed dogs, they found no

reduction ín flow untíl the stenosis had encroached on 80% of the cross-

sectional area of the artery under examination. Likewise, the pressure

drop across the stenotic segment was less than 107" until there was a

reduction of cross-sectíonal area by more than 80% (67).

Intermittent claudication is a symptom of AOD manifested in the

leg only during exercise. Patients describe cladication pain in varÍous

ways including: pain, ache, cramp, numbness, pu'l'ling, or a sense of

f ati gue i n the af fected muscl es . The di sease may start uni 1 atera'l 'ly, but

often affects both limbs. The patient may report that one'leg is worse

than the other. The dÍsease often does not progress past the stage of

claudication. But, in some patients, rest paÍn, gangrene and skin necro-

sis occurs in more advanced stages of arterial obstruction.

l.lhen descrÍbing their walking abilÍty, a subject wii'l use the

distance at which pain occurs as a reference point. This may incìuding

distances of less than 50 feet, to up to several hundred yards. Stopping
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for a few seconds to a few minutes,

will relieve the pain and enable the

B. I ntermi ttent Cl audi cati on

or simply sl owi ng down the'i r pace,

subject to resume.

The encroachment of the obstruct'ive process on the lumen of the

major arteries of the lower limb ís responsible for the symptoms of

intermittent claudication. Physioìogically, these symptoms can be

expìained by pressure and flow changes that develop due to the lumÍnaj

encroachment. During exercise, as in waìking, muscular contractions

ìncrease the demand for nutritíve blood flows. Dilatation of the vascu-

lature of the muscle is the automatic response, Normally, this decrease

i n peri pheral resi stance wou'l d augment bl ood fl ow accordi ng to

the laws governing fìow:

F]ow = Pressure/Resistance

However, when a vessel is narrowed by atherosclerotic lesions, ìocaì con-

tro'l may decrease peripheral resistance even in the restÍng condition"

Thís compensation will enable resting flow rates to approach or equal

that of normal control subjects (68). When pressures are measured at an

artery distal to the obstruction, systo'lic readings are lower than nor-

mal. This is a result of pressure energy in the form of friction

being lost as the blood flows past the obstructed portion of the vessel.

A1so, the combined resistances in series of any collateral vessels

present also adds to the pressure loss.
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When nutritÍve flows to the muscle are increased, as durÍng

exercise, the capacity for suppìying b'lood is hampered by the obstructed

vessel. As demand for nutrients and oxygen rÍses in the working muscìe,

maxímal peripheral vasodilatation is effected, and the pressure drops

even further as additional pressune energy is lost when the blood forces

its way through the narrowed segment.

l. Effect on Blood Flow

Several authors have measured blood flows in 'limbs of patients

with intermittent claudication (3,48,69-71)" At rest, blood flow does

not di ffer appreci ab'ly from fl ows measured i n normal i ndi vi dual s

(47,60,72). In a study that compared limbs with varying levels of

disease (superficiaj-femoral and isolated iliac occlusions), resting

flows as measured by venous occlusion piethysmography were within normal

'l imi ts (approx . 4 cc/100 cclmi n ) (71 ) .

Gaskell (72) found that 'cuff occlusion pressures'; the mÍnimum

cuff pressure required to prevent f'low of blood into the dista'l limb sêg-

ment, was the single most rel iab'le índex of arterial occ'lusf on. It was

always appreciabìy reduced in the presence of arterial obstruction"

Pentecost (47) measured blood flows in patient before, during and after

supine exercise on a bicycle ergometer using the continuous Ínjection

indicator dilution technique Ín the external iliac vein. He found that

exercise by patients with AOD resulted in'lower peak flows, and a s'lower

return of blood flow to pre-exercise levels than in norma'l controls. Alj
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subjects exercised at 300 kpm until intermjttent claudication was êXpêF;

Íenced. In those with moderate'ìy severe obstruction, flows dropped

rapìdly from 2450 ml/min durÍng. exercise to 1200 ml/min immediateìy upon

cessation. Seven minutes were required for fjows to return t0 the pre-

exercise rates of 500 ml/min. More severeìy affected limbs demonstrated

maximum flow rates during exercise of 1450 ml/min, but recovery flows

approached resting levels over a period of ten minutes foìlowing exer-

cise. Flow patterns for the normal subjects included a maximum flow

during exercise of 2100 ml/min which rapidly returned to pre-exercise

ievel about 1.5 minutes after exercise.

Usi ng the yg¡s¡'l 33 i sotope cl earance techni que, Lassen

and Kamp (73) had patients with claudication walking on a treadmil'l for

two minutes or until onset of pain. Blood flows were measured in the

gastrocnemius, and averaged 4.5 ml/100 g/min during maxímal exercise.

Tonneson (18) walked his subjects on a treadmill until ,torced

to stop due to pain. In comparing the ¡"¡s¡'133 clearance, and the

p'lethysmographic method of measuring flows, hê vaiÍdated Pentecost's

results (47) by reporting post exercise maximum flow rate values of 45.2

ml/]00 ml/min in the normaj limbs, as compared to ll.2 ml/100 ml/min. in

the patient group" The flow rates were 35"1 ml/100 g/min. for the con-

trols, and 6.ì ml/100 gm/min for patìents with AOD when the same subjects

were measured using isotope cJearance"
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l^/hen obstruction occurs at more than one site in a vessel, for

examp'le in aorto-il iac region and superficia'l femoral artery, the time to

peak flow is even more prolonged than if there is iust one obstruction

site (79). This may be accounted for by the "stea'ìing" of blood from the

dista'l muscje mass until the needs of the proxÍma1 muscle group are

satisfied. This theory was confirmed by Angel ides et al (69) who

utilized technetium99 clearance, and studÍed calf and thigh flows

simul taneousìy. They found that in al I I imbs after exercise with

superficiaì femoral occlusions, with or without aorta-iliac lesions, the

peak clearance in the calf was reached onìy when clearance in the thigh

decreased to pre-exercise levels.

Thus, it was established that peak flows durìng exercise in

limbs of patients wÍth AOD were significant'ly jower than flows ín the

normal limb. In addition, a characteristic post-exercise flow pattern

helps to differentiate the diseased limb from the normal. The former

takes severa'l minutes ionger to recover from the exercise-induced oxygen

debt.

2. Effect on Blood Pressure

a) Response of Ankle Systoiic Pressure (ASP)

In normal extremities under resting conditions, ASP are equal

to, or higher than, brachial systolic pressure (75-77). However, in

patient with AOD, ASP's are diminished, and theír values can be used as a

sensitive index of the occlusive Drocess.
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Carter (22) measured ASP in 146 jimbs with angiographicaì1y

documented AOD. He found that ASP was below 82% of the brachial in a]'l

limbs with compìete occlusions, usually below 50% in those with multip'ìe

occlusions, and above 507" in limbs with a sing'le block. ASP was below

normal in l9 of 25 limbs with severe, and jn 5 of 9 with mild stenosis.

Sumner and Strandness (71) correlated the post exercise changes

in ASP with the calf blood f'low, and related these changes to the level

of occlusive -disease and the severity of the patient's symptoms. They

found an inverse relationship between post exercise ASP as measured by

mercury in silastic strain guage on the digits, and the calf blood flow

measured by venous p'lethysmography " The more extensi ve the di sease .pro-

cess, the greater is the post-exercise depression of ASP, and the slower

is the recovery to pre-exercise values.

b) Response of Central Systolic Pressure

The central pressure response to exercise has been investigated

in patients with intermittent claudication (78,79\ " Lorentsen (78)

measured systoìic pressures by means of a catheter placed in the distal

aorta. Pressures were significantly higher when patients with unilateral

disease exercised the limb with arterial obstruction on a foot ergometer,

than when they exercised the normal limb" The mean difference in systol-

ic pressures between the two exercise sessions was 18.08 mm Hg + 4.27

S.E. (<0.001 ). Thulesius (79) found that the biood pressure rise, as

determined by the auscu'ltatory method. over the brachia'l artery, was more
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pronounced in cases with arterial Ínsufficiency than in controls. The

experimental subjects were patients with peripheral artery disease, 60%

of whom also had coronary insufficiency. Blood pressure e1evation with

exercise at comparabìe treadmill loads was found to be more marked in

patients w'ith coronary or peripheral arterial disease than in a normal

control group.

Since the systolic pressure at the ankle depends on the central

systolic pressure, it is important to be aware of the gradient between

these two anatomic levels both at rest and during exercise. Therefore,

any increase in the pressure gradient (Pa-Pv) across a capiilary bed

would cause an increase in blood fjow in proportion to the increase in

central pressure. However, one has to be careful when brachial pressure

is used as an index of centra'l pressure. Rowell and co-workers (80) have

found that peripheral pulse pressures are amplifÍed centrally due to

vasoconstriction during exercise. For example, when brachial pressures

are measured during waìking, they may not reflect centra'l pressure

values. This may result in an overestimation of pressures proximaì to an

obstruction. Therefores one cannot assume that an increase ín brachial

pressure îs a precise measure of an increase in pressure proximal to a

stenosi s.

3. Effect on Reactive Hyperemia

The mechanísm of reactive hyperemia is not yet fuìly under-

stood, but in their attempts to elucidate the process several authors
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have measured the hyperemic response to arterial inflow occ'lusion in

patients with AOD (43,44,81,82). In comparison to the reactíve hyperemÍa

response in normal limbs, the response in limbs with A0D is characterízed

by I ower peak b'lood f'low, a deì ay ín the peak b'lood f'low, a prol onged

hyperemic response, and an underpayment of the flow debt. Strandness

(83) estimates the usual normal peak reactive hyperenic flow to be two to

four times that of the flow in AOD. However, this would depend on the

severity of the disease, the degree to which the arterÍal channels are

narrowed, and the functional capacity of the collateral circulation"

The deìay in peak flovr time is one of the most obvious differ-

ences in reactive hyperemÍc responses in the diseased limb. It may be

delayed by about ì5 seconds to 2 minutes when there is a proximal arter-

ial occlusion (45). This de'lay in peak flow is followed by a proìonged

hyperemic response.

Ankje systol ic pressures measured during reactive hyperemia

show a significant dífference between normal limbs and those with AOD,

The mean maximal percent drop in ankle pressure of norma'l 'legs was 17% +

'li% compared to a 54% + 15% drop in the diseased extremetfes in a study

by Hummel et al (81 ).

Bartoli and Dorigo (44) found that reactive and exercise hyper-

emÍas differed markedly in patients with AOD. This was in contrast to

the response of normal control subjects where first and peak flows

showed no significant difference between the two hyperemic flows. The
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authors found that after exercise, recovery time was more prolonged in

the patient group and first and peak flows were sjgnificantìy higher.

It may be that the control mechanism of reactíve and exercise

hyperemias are different and this may help explain the difference with

AOD. If'. after exercise, the diseased limb has a metabolite accumulation

higher than that of a normal limb after similar stress, then the exercise

hyperemia response in the abnormal 'limb may more closeìy resemb'le that of

exercise hyperemia, and would account for the higher peak flows and pro-
'longed recovery time"

C) Exercise and Intermittent Claudication

1. The Effect of Varying Conditions of Exercise

a) Body Weight

Hillestad (84) found that body weight played a role in l'imiting

the cl audi catí on di stance ( di stance wal ked unti I forced to stop ) . He

walked his subjects on a treadmill at 3 kph while they wore a bag on

their shoulders whích was filled with loads varying from j0 to 40 percent

of thei r body wei ght. For exampl e, when 30"/, of thei r body wei ght was

added, the subjects walked 50% of their previousìy determined maxÍmal

wal king distance

b) Speed

increasing the treadmill speed to 4 kph from 2 kph resulted in

a 53% decrease in the mean maximal wa'lking distance of patients with

intermittent. claudication (84). The onset of c'laudícation is much more

influenced by speed than by distance walked.
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Peterson (85) verified Hijlestad's results by examining the

relationship between speed and the claudication distance. The subjects

walked on a treadmill at 2.4" 3.6, 4.0 and 4.9 kph. The tests were done

at O% grade and then at 5% incline. The results showed that at 2.4 kph

the claudjcation distance was ll4 metrers, at 3.6 kph the distance was

110 meters, and 4.9 kph Ít decreased to l0l meters. The reduction in

distances was less marked compared to Hjllestad's observations, but

Petersen postulates that a partial traíning effect took place over the

second and third days of testing. Therefore, the subjects managed a

relative'ly greater distance on subsequent test days.

2. Effect of Physical Training on Limb Blood Flows and Ankle SystolÍc

Pnessures.

Larsen and Lassen (8 ) used the ¡.¡q¡l 33 cl earance tech-

nique in the anterior tibial muscle to study blood f'lows after exercise

in fourteen patÍents. Seven of the subjects went on a waìking program,

and seven took placebos for an equiva'lent time period. Improvement in

claudication pain time (CPT) (1.8 mins) and maximal wa'lkíng time (MI,{T)

(5.3 mins) in the exerc.ise group was measured after six months of train-

ing. No corresponding changes occurred in the control group, and blood

flows showed no significant changes in either group.

To investigate further the blood flow response to exercise

training in patients with intermittent claudication, Alpert et al (3) put

nineteen subjects on a regu'lar walking program. This program was un-
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supervised, and called for one hour of daily walking for six months.

Patients were tested on a treadmill at 4.6 kpm at 8% or 16% grade" All

except two patients showed an improvement in walking distance. Maximal

blood flow in the gastrocnemius muscle as measured by Xenon'133

Íncreased after training in twelve of the nineteen, and was positively

and si gni f i cant'ly correl ated to the i ncrease i n wal ki ng di stance

(r = 0.64 p 0.0025). Coj'lateral development was proposed as the most

pìausib'le exp'lanation for the jncrease in muscle blood flow during exer-

cise.

ASP is a sensitive indicator of the severity of the overajl

obstruction involvÍng the major arterial channels to the limbs. Skinner

and Strandness (86) investigated the effects of repetition and intensity

of exercise on ankle systolic pressure. Four men exercised on a tread-

mill for four consecutive days, five times each day at 60, 75 and 95% of

their predetermined maximal waìking time (Ml,lT). Despite marked differ-

ences ín the severity of disease among the patients, ASP fell to a lesser

degree with successive walks, l0-15 minutes apart, on any given day. The

reduction in fall of ASP immediately after exercise was attributed to the

progressive dilatation of cojlateral channels in the affected limbs.

Skinner and Strandness (9) also studied five men who underwent a 3-8

month walking program. They investigated ASP, MI,IT and CPT and found

increases in resting ASP in three subjects, and improved CPT and MI,IT in

al I fi ve subjects after trai ni ng. The post-exerci se ankl e systol ic

pressures þ/ere increased with trainÍng. The authors suggest that a sig
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nificant increase in collateral circu'lation at rest, during or after
exercÍse, improved the blood supply to the obstructed 'leg.

Carter and Spack (87) conducted a study ín which fíve patients

exercised twice a week for six months on a motorized treadmill. The

exerci se sessi ons 'lasted for one hour. They measured ank'le systol ic
pressure and maxima'l wal ki ng abi I ity, and found a remarkab'le increase in

walking ability in four patients after training. Ankle systolic pressure

changes, both at rest and after exercise, were less pronounced, but

showed a trend towards improvement. Five subjects on pìacebo treatment

showed no consistent changes in ankle systo'lic pressures or walking abi'l-

í tv.

Other authors have found no increase in maximal blood flow des-

pite a significant increase in walking time after a trainíng program

(88). One such program consisted of a regimen which included heel rais-
ing, stair climbing and unspecified road walking daily for three to four

months. Blood flows were measured by the thermodilutíon technique at

rest and during exercise on a bicycle ergometer. No signifícant change

in mean lower leg blood flow was recorded after trainÍng. The authors

fe'lt that the increase Ín CPT and exercise capacíty cou'ld not be attribu-
ted to an increased lower limb blood flow.

Since ny research was started, Ekroth et al (5) reported on 148

subjects who undertook a four to six month traíning program consisting of

marking time, waìking, running, dancing and p'laying ba'll. Sessions took
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p'lace three times per week for 30 minutes under the guÍdance of a physio-

therapist. Walking abi'líty increased in 88% of the patients with an

average of 2347" increase as measured on a treadmill G kph, 0% grade).

Bl ood fl ow \.ras measured by strai n guage pì ethysmography at the cal f
during exercise on a foot ergometer. Mean calf blood flows remained

unchanged after training, even though the walk'ing abi'lity more than

doubjed. When subgroups were compared, those subjects with aorto-iliac

and combined obstruction improved their walking ability as much as those

with femoro-popìiteal obstruction" Hovrever, the latter group also showed

a significant increase Ín maximal calf blood flows in response to train-

ing. No change in blood flow was measured in the subjects with

aorto-iliac or combined obstruction. The change in waìkÍng ability was

not signfficantìy different between the two groups.

The method used for blood flow measurement during exercise

measured flows during calf contractjons simulating the walking movement.

It may not be valid to compare blood flow changes during supine ca'lf con-

tractíons on a foot ergometer, to changes in walking abiìity after train-

i ng. Possi bìy the speci fici ty of trai ni ng pri ncipìe may be appl icab'l e

whereby onìy those muscle groups being repeatedly taxed during traÍning

will show a beneficiai response. Testing another muscle group other than

those bei ng trai ned wi I I gi ve faì se resul ts.
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3) Effect of Training on Metabolic Capacity of Calf Musc'le

It is well known that in the norma'l limb the maín circulatory

changes in physica'l traíning occur Ín the circulation of the ske'letal

muscle (55). Several reports support the hypothesis that in patients

with cl audication, as the on'ly symptom, the metabo'lic capacity to uti I ize

available subs*-rates for energy, are improved (5,10,89,90). Muscle biop-

sies of the vastus lateralis muscle revealed that the g'lycogen content of

the muscle tissue influences the maximal walkÍng time of patients with

intermittent claudication (89). Holm et al (90) have reported that the

rate of gìycogen synthesis increased in the ìeg muscles of patients with

intermittent claudication. Moreover, physica'l training in claudication

caused an increase in the metabolic capacity of the musc'le tissue - an

increase which was correlated weli with the improvement of walking abil-

ity (4). The Schersten group (5) summarized their six years of training

of 148 patients with intermittent c'laudication by ana'lyzing calf blood

flow and walkíng tolerance. The authors fe'lt that development of collat-

eral circulation does not occur to an extent that can exp'lain the increa-

sed walking ability. They propose that their earlier work on adaptation

of the ca'l f musc'le metaboi i sm to trai ni ng accounts for the changes.

Sorlie and Myhre (10) support the theory of increased loca'l aerobic work-

ing capacity which they propose may be partìy explained by increaSed

oxygen extraction. Their study showed that following trainÍng oxygen

uptake in the lower'leg at exhaustíon was higher than pre-traíning
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levels. This was validated by analysis of local blood lactates (11).

4. Concl usions

Regular exercise training programs have been shown to íncrease

the walking abilÍty of pat'ients with intermittent claudicatíon. Several

questions concerning the reasons for the improvement are unanswered.

This research was undertaken to explore just how weli patients

can walk after a training period; what is the relationship of waìking

abiìity to síte and severity of disease as determined by ankle systolic

pressures; and, whether trainíng is associated with círculatory changes

measured by ankle systolic pressures"
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ABSTRACT

The Effect of a Supervised Walking Program on Patients with Intermittent

Cl audi cati on

Previous studies show that walking exercise may improve the

walking abi'lity of patients with intermittent claudication (IC) in whom

pain on exercise due to arterial occlusive disease often results in con-

s i derabl e di sabi I i ty. Thi s report deal s wi th several unresol ved

questions concerning the effect of exercise training: l) what level of

walking abi'lity can be achieved; ?) can all patients benefit; 3) does

site and severity of disease affect the degree of benefit;4) does a

henodynamic change accompany an 'improvement in walking ability?

Twenty-three patients witþ stabìe IC were evaluated clinical'ly,

by blood pressure measurements, and, when Índicated, by angiography prior

to entry into the program. Brachial and ankle systoìic pressures (ASP)

were measured at rest, after a 5 minute walk at 3,2 kph on a 7% grade,

and during reactive hyperemia induced by 4 minutes of inflov¡ occlusion

usj'ng a cuff placed iust above the knee. The maximal walking ability was

tested on a treadmí I'l on an upgrade and on the leve'l . In addi tion,

patients were timed during their training sessions. Retesting vras done

after 3 and 6 months of supervised training which consisted of three

l-hour periods per week.

The average ASP index at rest in the 'leg with the more severe

occlusive process was 0.66 + 0.16 at entry into the program. Five
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patients had obstruction in the aorto-iliac region, l3 in the super-

ficial-femoral artery; 4 had lesions both above and below the inguinal

I igament, and I had dista'l disease. The dÍsease was bilateral in l6

patients and unilateral in 7.

To date,'15 patients have completed 6 months of trainÍng, and 8

at least 3 months. The naximal walking dístance (M|.lD) improved ?5% when

tested on an upgrade (19 patients showed improvement), and 707" on the

level treadmjll (20 improved). The results showed no significant correl-

ation between site and severity of djsease and the degree of improvement"

All but I patient could walk at least l/2 kilometer, and l9 walked 2 to

5-1/2 km during their training sessions wjthout stoppìng" The average

speed was 4.1 + 1.0 kph. There was a significant increase both in abso-

lute ASP at rest and after exercise in ll of 15 patients who completed 6

months of training, and in ASP expressed as a percent of brachial. No

significant difference was found in ASP during reactive hyperemía.

The results indicate that patients with iC can improve their

walking abi'lity sufficiently to improve their quality of life. The site

and severÍty of disease do not precìude improved walking abi'l'ity, as long

as ASP at rest is 60 mm Hg and/or 45% of the brachial. Also, the initia'l

wa'lking abiìity does not forecast the likelihood or degree of improve-

ment. Increases in pressure support the idea that collateral circulation

improves in response to traíning to meet the needs of muscles subiected

to regular exercise. Further research is needed t0 assess the reactive
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importance of the roles p'layed by co'llateral development and by metabolic

adaptations, including the possible relationship to the Íntensity of the

trai ni ng stimu'ì us "
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I ntroducti on

PaÍn on exercise due to arterial occlusive disease (intermit-

tent claudicat'ion) often results in considerable disability. Treatment

by vasodilator drugs or sympathectomy have been shown not to be of value

(l). Aìthough arterial reconstruction can restore hemodynamics to normal

and el iminate symptoms, a significant percentage of patients devel op

reocclusion (2). Also, in other patients surgery may not be justified

due to risks or not technically feasible due to the extent of the

di sease.

Several reports pubìished over the last fjfteen years indÍcate

that exercise programs improve the walking abi'lity of patients sufferÍng

from intermittent cl audícation and may Ímprove the qua'l i ty of I i fe

(7-14). However; Sêvêrâl important questions concerning exercise as a

treatment have not been answered sati sfactori ìy. These incl ude the

following: what level of wa'lking abi'lity can be achieved, can all

patients benefit, does site and severity of disease affect the degree of

benefit, and does a change in hemodynamics accompany the changes in walk-

i ng abi'l i ty?

Materials and Methods

I - Patients Studied

Twenty-three patients, 8 fema'les and l5 males with occlusive

disease and stable intermittent claudication, participated in the study

after Ínformed consent was obtained. Patients had an average duration of

stable symptoms of 2.0 years + S.E" 0.4 prior to starting the program,
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and none suffered from gangrene or rest pain. The mean age was 59 years

+ S.D. 10. Twelve of the patients had ischemic heart disease.

Physica'ì examination, segmental blood pressure measurements

(3,4), and angÍographic data when available, were used to assess the site

and severity of disease. The ankle systolic pressure expressed as per-

cent of brachíal systol ic pressure averaged 66 I s.D. 0.16. Five

patients had obstruction in the aorto-iliac region,'13 in the superficial

femoral artery; in 4 the disease was present both above and below the

inguinal ligament, and in 1 patient the obstruction was distal to the

knee. The disease was bÍlateral in l6 patients, and unilateral in 7.

iI - Initial Assessment

i ) EKG Stress Test

An EKG stress test was carried out to establish safe limits of

heart rate and blood pressure for use in further testing and training,

and to detect the possibl e presence of subcl inica'l ischemic heart

dÍ sease

ii) Techniques of B'lood Pressure Determination

Brachial and lower limb pressure measurements were carried out

with the patient supine, on a hospita'l bed, comfortably warm, and at

least two hours after the last mea'l .
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Brachial systoìic pressures were first measured by auscultation

in both arms. The right arm was used for subsequent measurement unless

the left arm pressure exceeded the right by more than l2 mm Hg.

Brachial and lower limb pressures were measured using inflat-
able pneumatic cuffs. The dimensions of the ínflatab'le portion of the

brachial cuff were 23 x 12.5 cm, and for the cuffs applied just above the

ankles 30 x '12.5. cm. All three cuffs were connected to a pressure

s0urce, a mercury manometer, and a Statham* pressure transducer. Figure

I illustrates the arrangement of the apparatus. Systoìic pressures were

obtained by detecting the onset of pulsations during gradual deflation of

the cuffs. For that purpose a puì se pick-up was appl ied over the

brachia'l artery in the anticubital space, and Doppìer ultrasonic flow

detectors over a pedal artery. Preliminary measurements had been carried

out over both dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial arteries. As a ru'le,

measurements using both vesse'ls agreed well in this and a previous study

(5). The vessel with the clearest signal and higher pressure was used

for subsequent measurements unless a gross discrepancy was found.

The output of the pick-up, the Dopp'ler probes, and the cuff

pressure transducer was recorded on an opticaì oscillograph using a paper

speed of 5 mm/sec. The sensitivity of the pressure system was I nrn

deflection per nm Hg.

* Model Pl46Tc+5-350, stham Instruments, Inc., Los Angeles, cal if.
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iii) Testing Protocol

Patients were tested on four or more different days within

approximately a two week period. At least two days e'lapsed between test

days.

a) Measurement of pressures at rest

0n each test day, pressures were determined in triplicate
after 60 minutes of rest in the supine position. The average of 3

pressures were used for data analysis.

b) Measurement of pressures during reactive hyperemia

These were carried out on two of the test days after resting

pressure measurements. Additional pressure cuffs with inflatable blad-

ders measuring 40 x l5 cm were wrapped around the lower thighs, just

above the pateììae. Air was rapídly introduced to one cuff at a time

using a reservoir bottle and inf'lated above systolic pressure for four

minutes. The cuff was then rapidly deflated, and ank'le systo'lic press-

ures vrere measured repeatediy for 5 minutes, by which tíme they always

reached stable levels.

c) Standard walk and measurement of post-exercise pressures

After the measurement of r^esting pressures, oF 30 minutes

after measurements during reactÍve hyperemia, the patient performed a

standard walk on a motorized treadmill. The walk consisted of a 2 minute

"warm-up" at 0oÁ grade; the first minute at the speed of 2.4 kph, and thê

second at 3.2 kph" This was followed by 5 minutes al 7% grade, at 3.2
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kph. The test was terminated when the subject had walked the 5 minutes,

or was forced to stop by c'laudicati on pai n.

After the walk, the subject resumed the supine position"

Doppìer probes and pulse pick-up were replaced, and systolic pressures

were taken as often as possible for 5 mÍnutes. Thereafter, measurements

were taken every 1/2 - 2 minutes until pressures stabilized at or near

the resting values. Pressure measurements were started as soon as the

apparatus was in place; usualìy between 2 and 3 minutes after stopping

the walk. Aìso, comparison between pre and post training pressures was

carried out only on pressures obtained at the same time after stoppÍng.

d) Maximal walking abi'lity on an inclined treadmi'll

This was carried out following 60 minutes of rest Ín a supine

position after the standard walk. The 2 minute "warm-up" was repeated as

in the standard walk, and then, while the speed remained at 3.2 kph, the

grade was increased by'l% every minute until the patient was forced to

stop by claudication pain. In rare cases when the patient was stopped

because limits of heart rate or blood pressure were reached, or onset of

chest pain or several general fatigue set ín, the test was not considered

i n the analysi s.

if the patient walked for l0 minutes or more at 3.2 kph after

the "warm-up", a speed of 4.3 kph was used on the subsequent test day.

If the patient then waìked j0 minutes or more at 4.3 kph, further test's

were done at 5.4 kph. The 4.3 kph speed was added after the study was

begun so that some patients went directly to 5.4 kph from the 3.2 kph

s peed.
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On'ly the data from the last two tests were used in the analysis

because there is a significant difference in the results between the

fírst and subsequent tests, but no signìficant difference between the

second and third tests (8,9).

e) MaxÍmal walking abi'lity on a level treadmill

Walking ability was assessed on a treadmill at 0% grade on

another day. The 2 minute "warm-up" was repeated, and then the patient

walked until forced to stop, or to a maximum of a further 18 minutes

after the "warm-Lrp".

Treadmill speeds were chosen using the highest speed achieved

during the maximal inclined wa'lk; i.e. 3.?, 4.3 or 5.4 kph. If a patient

walked the 18 minutes, he returned on another day and walked at the next

hi gher speed.

During al I wal ks, brachiaì systol íc pressure was measured

approximate'ly every mi nute usÍ ng the auscul tatory techni que over the

brachial artery" The heart rate was determined over l5 second periods by

mai ntaí ní ng cuff pressure between systol ic and di astol ic, and counti ng

the Korotkoff sounds, During all wa'lks, the time of onset of claudica-

tion pain was noted.
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I I I - Trai ni ng Sessions

The patients trained 3 times per week for 3 to 6 months. To

date,3 patients dropped out after 3 months,5 are in the training pro-

gram between 3 and 6 months, and l5 have completed 6 months of training.

Eight of the 23 patients trained on a motorized treadmill at the hospital

under the supervision of a physiotherapist, who also kept the traÍning

records. The other'15 patients trained at an indoor track, supervised by

physica'l education and medical staff. There, the patients kept their own

records, which were reguìar'ly reviewed. Patients were assigned to either

faciìity depending upon their convenience or the available time of the

physiotherapy department. ParticÍ.pants with varying degrees of severity

and sÍtes of obstruction were included in both patÍent groups.

The patients were instructed to walk at speeds fast enough to

elicit some, but not severe leg discomfort. If the discomfort became

severe, the patient slowed down or stopped until the pain eased or dis-

appeared. The wa'lking and resting or slowing down sequence was repeated

over a one hour period. Heart rates, rest times, wa'lking time and

distances were recorded. I,lhen the one hour period of wa'lkìng could be

comp'leted without stopping, the patients were asked to increase their

speeds gradua'l ly.

The differences in training benefits, if âñy, between the two

training programs wil'l be analyzed when more patients have completed the

6 month regimen. At the present time the results show similar trends.
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IV - Reassessment and Follow-Up

After 3 and 6 months of training, the patients were retested.

Another EKG stress test was carríed out to assess any change in the

cardiac status. Pressures at rest, durÍng reactive hyperemia and after

the standard wal k, and, the maxima'l wa'l ki ng abi 1 i ty on an upgrade and on

the flat treadmill were determined once each.

in additìon, the patients were timed at their training ìocation

during a workout session near the time of their scheduled foìlow-up

tests. This was done to assess objectively theÍr waìking abi'lity under

conditions more similar to their own usual daily waìking needs than the

treadmil I tests

Resul ts

Wal ki ng Abi I i ty

The maxímal walking distance on the treadmil'l increased signif-
'icant'ly, both when tested on an upgrade, and on the 'level (Tab'le i ) . 0n

the upgrade, the average increase was about 25%, and l9 patients showed

an improvement. The increase on the leve'l was 70%, and 20 patients

improved their walking distance.

The maxÍmal wa'lking ability showed a significant increase on

the upgrade and flat tests already after 3 months of training, but there

yras a further siqnificant increase between 3 and 6 months.
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M,AXIMAL WALKING DISTANCE (Km)

UPGRADE

trt 
^T¡ LñI

Table I -

0. 50

0.64

0.04

0"06

BEFORE

TRAINING

AFTER

TRAI N i NG

0.63 + 0.05

l.l0 + 0.09

p

<0.001

< 0.00't

di stances

on the

1

+

Comparison between mean values of
achieved before and after trainino
graded and flat tneadmill tests,
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Claudication pain time (time to onset of claudication) also

increased signifícantly after training" The increase amounted to 251,

during the standard walk (p(.05), 38% during rnaxímal walk on an upgrade

(p(.00'ì), and 46% for the flat wal¡ (p(.01).

Figure 2 shows the maximum distance achieved by individual

patients on the flat treadmill test after trainíng, plotted against the

initial maximurn wa'lking distance. Three patients were able to walk the

full 20 minutes at 5.4 kph prior to the begínning of trainÍng, and thus

showed no change; 4 more patients achieved this distance with training.

Varying degrees of improvement are seen in other subjects. Among the

patients who entered the program before the intermediate speed of 4.3 kph

was introduced,4 were tested at 5.4 kph which máy have been an excessive

speed for them. This may explain the re'latively small changes when test-

ed on the treadmiì.I, which contrast with good performance during training

( see bel ow).

Site and Severity of Disease

Fígure 3 shows the distance which the patients walked consist-

ently without stoppÍng during one hour trainíng sessions, p'lotted against

ankle systo'ìic pressure in the worst ìeg neasured prior to training. All

but one patient could walk at'least 1/2 kijometer, and the majority Z

kilometers or mlre. These walking dÍstances were achieved at a reason-

able speed which averaged 4.1+1.0 kph, with a range of 2.3 to 6.0+.|.0.
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Only 2 of the 23 patients walked at less than 3 kph. There was no corre-

lation between absolute ASP and the training dístance, or between ASP

index (ASP/BSP) and the training djstance. The pressure index ranged

from 0.4 to 0.8 in 20 patients. There were 2 pat'ients with indices of

0.9 and l.l respectively that had abnormal pressure response to exercise;

one had mi I d di sease above the i ngui na'l I i gament, and the other' s

obstructive process was below the knee.

Long distances during training were achieved by patients with

superficial femoral, aorto-Íliac or combined disease, whereas some could

wal k onìy shorter di stances. There was no si gni fi cant correl ati on

between ankle systol ic pressures or location of obstruction and the

distance walked during training. For exampìe, some patients with super-

ficÍal femoral obstruction could walk over 5 kilometers, whereas others

with the same site of disease and similar pressures could manage less

than I kilometer.

PatÍ ents ' l,lei qht

When the patient weight was compared to the initial waìking

abi'lity, there was no signÍficant correlation. There was little change

in the weight over the training period (0.02 kg I 2.2), although one man

lost 6 kilograms in the 6 months time. Also, there was no significant

correlation between the change in walking ability and the weight.
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Pressure l4easurements

Table II shows the results of ankle systolic pressure

measurements before and after training. These results are based on l5

patients who completed 6 months of training. The others are presently

compl eti ng thei r waì ki ng regimen, and the trends are simi I ar.

Measurements clone after 3 months of training showed smaller changes in

ankle systo'l ic pressures and most comparisons did not reach the

statistically significant level "

Resti ng Pressures

Mean resting ASP increased by 6 mm Hg, and the brachial minus

ankle difference decreased by a similar amount. If ASP is expressed as a

percent of the brachia'l systol ic pressure, there is a significant

increase in the percentage" There was no significant change in brachial

systolìc pressure before and after training. Increases in ASP expressed

as a percent of brachial were found in ll of l5 patients.

Pressures after exercise or during reactive hyperemia

The pressures after the standard wal k showed comparab'le

increases of 6 mm Hg in the ankle systoìic pressures which did not quíte

reach the significant level. There was, however, a signÍficant decrease

in brachial minus ankle pressure difference of l4 mm Hg. No significant

difference in ASP was found during reactive hyperemia.
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PRESSURE MEASUREMENTS

Ar Rtsl

ASP nnn Hg

BR-AK nrn Hg

ASPI (% BR)

AFTER WALK

ASP nrn Hg

BR-AK mm Hg

BEFORE

ÏRAI N I NG

98+5

4l+6

72+4

68+9

96+g

AFTER

TRAI N I NG

104 + 6

36r6

77+4

74 + 9

82+g

p

(o.os

< 0.05

< 0.025

) 0.05

< 0"05

Table II - Comparison between mean values of the ASp

of l5 patÍents who completed 6 months of
training. pressure measurements at rest and

after the standard walk are given before and

after the training regimen.
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Di scussion

A - Previous Work

It has been shown that training improves the maximal walking

abi 'l i ty of pati ents wi th i ntermi ttent cl audi cati on ( 7-1 4 ) . However,

different conclusions have been drawn concerning the mechanisms for the

increase jn wa'lking abi'lity. At first, researchers studied lower limb

blood flows to see ìf changes in flow could account for the improved

walking. Larsen and Lassen (ll) trained 7 subjects by daily waìking for

a 6 month period. Measured maximal walking distance (Mi,lD) increased sìg-

nificantly in the trajned group, but not in the p'lacebo-given controls.

Blood flows were not sjgnificantly different as measured in the anterior

ti bi a'l muscl e by ¡g¡s¡133 cl earance " ThÍ s contrasted wi th the

results of Aìpert et aj 0\ and Ericsson and co-workers (10) who also

measured blood flows in patients after training periods rangíng from 6-1.l

months. These reports showed improved wa'lking ability associated with

increases in calf blood fiows" Alpert et al (7) found increased maximal

blood flows in 12 of l9 patients. The study done by Ericsson and

co-workers (10) showed a significant increase in flows during reactive

hyperemia, and, the resting blood flow. Both author groups agreed that

increased b'lood flow was a mechanism involved in the therapeutic effects

of exerci se i n i ntermi ttent cj audi cati on. They proposed a theory

suggesting that improved collateral circulation explained the increases

in maximal flows"
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Skinner and Strandness (13) utilized the measurement of ankle

systolic pressures to follow the circulatory changes in subjects after

trainÍng. The authors placed 5 men on individualized training programs

of repeated walks at 75% of their maximal wa'lking time for 45 minutes"

The program lasted 3-8 months.. Results showed that in this small group

there v{as a trend towards increases in resting ASP (3 of 5 patients), and

Ín aij 5 significant increases in MWT and CPT and a signíficant reduction

in the fall of ASP (in rm Hg) after exercise. The authors concluded that

a wa1 ki ng program was benefi c i al for pati ents wj th i ntermi ttent

claudication, and that improved collateral circulation was the most

'like'ly reason. Similar trends were found in a piìot study in our o\.rn

ì aboratory (6).
' 0ther reports claim that increased blood flow due to deve'lop-

ment of collaterals is not responsible for improved walking ability after

training. The data suggested that blood f'low changes did not accompany

increased walking abi'lity, and proposals were made to the effect that the

metabol i c capac i ty to uti I i ze avai'l abl e substrates for energy were

improved (9,14,'15,16). Changes in g'lycogen synthesis (17), increased

local aerobic working capacity by improving the rate of oxygen extraction

(14), cou'ld al'l contríbute to better performance by the working muscìe.

Ekroth et al (9), whose study was published since our work was

begun, looked at the benefits of traíning in patients with obstruction at

different ievels of the arterial tree. They measured blood flows using
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pìethysmography on the calf after supine foot ergometry. This method may

be subject to the criticism that foot ergometry did not correspond to the

wa'lking which was used as the yardstick of improvement. Therefore,

changes in blood flow which could have deve'loped through the training

program may not have been measured wíth the technique descríbed. Thís

could result in a low flow measurement soon after ergometry, especially

in patients with hígh or combined obstruction who may have higher calf

flows l.ater in the post-exercise phase (lB)" This study, however, showed

a significant increase in maximal calf blood flow after training in

patients with femoropopliteal stenoses. Also when the average change of

maximal calf blood flow of the two ìegs of all patÍents was calculated,

the patients with increases in maximal fl ows showed nore pronounced

increases in walking ability who did not.

B - Present Research

Walking Ability

in the present study, maximal walking abiìity increased signif-

icantly, both when tested on an inclined treadmiì.|, and, on the level.

The ability to improve with training confirms the results of others

(7,9.10,1.|,.l3,14). However, in 'looking at the walking abiìity as

measured during training sessions, a rnore practica'l conc'lusion can be

drawn. All but one patient could walk at least 1/2 kilometer without

stopping and without severe discomfort. The majority walked 2-6 km
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before havíng to rest. When these figures are app'lied to the subjects'

daily walkìng requirements, thís should more than allow them to complete

average waìking tasks such as: going for a waìk, shopping, parking and

leaving a car at a distance from the destination.

Abi I i ty to Improve

Are some patients more likely to benefit from a trainÍng pro-

gram than others?

I - Site and Severity of Disease

There was no correlation between ASP nrm Hg, ASP index, or sìte

of obstruction and the maximal walking abi'lity tested on an incline, on a

level, and during training sessions. Therefore, the results of this

research indÍcate that site and severity of disease do not precl.ude

improved walking ability, with the proviso that the number of patients in

our samp'le thus far is relatively small, and that the rest ASP is 60 mm

Hg or more, and/or the ASP index is 0.45 or greater.

II - Initial Halking Abiìity

I,lhen the initial walking distance is correlated with the maxi-

mal distance achieved after training, or thê change in distance after

trainÍng, no significant correlation was found. Therefore, it could not

be predicted from the initial wa'lking ability how well a patient would

benefìt from a traíning program.
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Ankle Systolic Pressures

There is a significant trend towards an increase in resting ASP

after training. This agrees with previous studÍes which found small but

significant increases in ASP (13) and blood flows (7,10) after various

training programs. The data in the literature is consistent with the

idea that an increase in collateral circulation deveìops to meet the

needs of muscles subjected to a regu'ìar exercjse program. Some of the

ínconsistencies of the results of the various studies may be due to the

variabiìity in trajning programs, and measurement techniques"

General Remarks

The contribution of other forms of adaptation to training most

'likeìy are also important. Just as heaithy muscle becomes more efficient

at extracting oxygen from the avaiiable blood suppìy (19,20), there is

evÍdence that muscles distal to an obstruction adapt to ischemia similar-

ly (9,14-'17). The ischemic ìÍmb may experience an even greater stimu'lus

for training-'like effect because of lower oxygen suppìy and a higher

metabolic waste concentration due to the reduced flow rates.

The relative importance of the roles played by collateral

development and metabolic changes may vary with the training stimulus.

The relativeìy small changes in flows or ASP may be a result of the low

intensity training programs usua'lly employed for patients with inter-

mittent claudicatÍon. It may be that the stimulus for collateral devel-

opment has been limited by the low intensity training. It is possible
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that with higher intensity programs, greater changes in hemodynamics may

occ u r.

In additjon to differences in trainÍng techniques, the differ-

ences Ín severity of disease and in motivation among patients'lÍkely

contribute to the variability 'of results among and withín studies. The

persona'l experience of the author suggests that pain tolerance varies

considerably among subjects, and therefore, the Íntensity of the indÍvid-

ual'workout sessions varies correspondÍngly. This might well expìain the

lack of correlation between the site and severity of the disease, and the

walking ability achieved by our group of patients.
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